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Scott Sells His FarmNorris
Home Saved From Flames By

Good NeighborsOther

News
1 i

Miss Malissa NorrIs entertained
Friday afternoon-

J W Moorman spent several days
in Louisville recently

Dr Witt was called to Bewleyvilli
last week to see his brotherinlaw
Preston Foot

DRKILMERS

I
SWAM ODT

L

REMEDY

MTHIS GREAT REMEDY IS
0RECOMMENDED FOR

Acute and Chronic Diseases of
the Kidney Liver Bladder

FT or Urinary Organs and
L A Acute Chronic Rheumatism

a qf Uric acid lumbago or gout
PREVENTS

BRIGHTS DISEASE
a Dissolves and expels Gravel

or Gall Stones It heals and
a removes irritation Inflamma ¬

tion Ulceration or Catarrh of
the Bladder

The Test That Tells
Dothan Ala Jan 211 1909

Dr Kilmer Co Binghamton N Y-

GentlemenAbout one year ago two
of my children suffered badly from weak
kidneys and diabetes their urine was
very bad and they would have severe
spells of dizziness and were run down
in health I was just about discourag ¬

ed I tried several remedies and final-
ly

¬

a doctor but therdid not seem to
improve I who was
taking SwampRoot for kidney trouble
with good results and I decided to get
some tor the children I noticed there
was some improvement after they had
taken two large bottles and continued
to give it to them until they had taken
a half dozen bottles and were well on
the road to recovery T think Swamp
Root has done more for my children
than any other medicine I have tried
and I recommend it to one having
children who suffered as mine did

R W LINSENBY
City Clerk Dothan Ala

A Georgia Woman
t

1 Sparks Ga Jan 11 1909
Dr Kilmer Co Binghamton N Y

GentlemenSome time ago I was

d troubled with kidney troublehad severe
J pains in the back and hips Was treat ¬

ed by a physician but without any
benefit I noticed some SwampRoot
advertising and resolved to give it a
trial After taking four bottles I was
completely cured Have not Suffered
any pain i at all since and can recom ¬

fmend SwampRoot to anyone suffering
from kidney troubleSincerely

MRS E V STEVENS

Baptist Minister
Brinson Ga Jan 20 1909

Dr Kilmer Co Binghamton N Y
Gentlemen Seme time ago I suffer ¬

ed severely with pains in the back and
hips My back pained me continually
and I felt miserable A friend recom ¬

mended SwampRoot I obtained and
I took the contents of two bottles when

I felt relief My back has not troubled
I me since and I can thoroughly recom ¬

mend SwampRoot to anyone suffering
from kidney trouble as I find it afford-
ed

¬

me great relief
Yours very truly

Rev E T DAWSON

Results After Using
Boston Ga Jan 13 1Q09

Dr Kilmer Co Binghamtion N Y
Gentlemen Some time ago I was

troubled withkindney trouble I thought
for some time I was suffering with Dia ¬

betes I had severe pains in my back
A friend recommendedSwampRoot and I decided to give it

a trial obtained a bottle from a
druggist and after taking a few doses

j felt relieved After taking several
bottles the pain was entirely gone and I
have not suffered the slightest since I
cannot be too enthusiastic in my praies
of this wonderful medicine and it gives
me great pleasure to give my testimon ¬

ial in regard to its merits
J B ROUNTREE

Former Mayor and Members Legislature
iSwampJJ

>
iiof cases for kidney trouble and always

with perfect satisfaction
J C Adams Son

iI >

Born to the wife of Jim Willhitc
a daughter

Qeo Casperkof Newark N JM was
here shaking hands with friends
Thursday

A B Suterof Custer was on hands
Sunday afternoon

H Meyer was In Louisville a few
days last week His store was closed
for a week waiting for the adjusters

Miss Vernice Moorman is with re ¬

latives at Mays Grovc
Miss Mable and Maud Scott enter¬

tained at 42 Friday afternoon
Taylor Norris house caught fire

Thursday but the flames wore soon

extinguishedA
sold his farm to Mrs

The Value of a Remedy Is
Proven by Its Cures

EtKwodn ALA Dec 18 1908
Dr Kilmer Co Binghampton N Ygreatbenefit
SwampRoot that I believe it to be most
important for the public to know its
worth For the past ten years I have
been the most miserable of men Did
not know what the trouble was but had
to urinate very frequently b ttt day and
night was all puffed up generally could
not sleep more than a couple of hours at
a time was greatly distressed after eat ¬

ing a meal and was about worn out I

had tried nearly everything I could see
advertised and hear of without helping
me to any great extent until finally in
October last at Ripan Wis I purchased
a one dollar bottle of SwampRoot and
commenced taking it according to direc ¬

tions and followed that with another
bottle and experienced such great relief
and benefit from same that I purchased
five dollars worth at Huntsville Ala
and continued its use and am now takinglayinby the time present supply is used up I

will he entirely well I am feeling bet ¬

ter now than for ten years past Can
cat and sleep firstclass in fact I am
so good thanI cannot resist telling you
about it You are at liberty to publish
this testimonial should you wish
respectfullyTHOS A Retired
Box 7 R R NO2 Elkwood Aa

A Clergyman

NEw ROADS LA Jan 22 IgOO

Dr Kilmer Co Binghamptou N Y
Dear Sir I write today to the public

that your SwampRoot cured me of kid ¬

ney trouble I was almost past going
having spasmodic spells with my kidneys
that were breaking down my constitution
The best medical aid was emploe t and
they pronounced my trouble as alkali in
the kidneys but were unable to do me
any permanent good

1 took four bottles of SwampRoot and
became a well man This was six years
ago and I have had no trace of the
trouble Yours IJREV OR
Pastor Baptist Church New Roads La

Mall Carriers Experience
BLOUNTVILLE TKNN

I have been a rural letter carrier for
over five years Some two years ago I
was taken with severe pins in my back
I used medicine from my family physi ¬

cian for several months without any
benefit A friend Mr J D Nelson ad ¬

vised me to try your SwampRoot but I
had no faith in it I continued to grow
worse and at last decided to try this
remedy and bought of Long Bros a
fiftycent bottle which lave me great
relief I then bought two one dollar
bottles which I can truthfully say have
completely cured me

Had it not been for SwampRoot I

wou d have been compelled to quit the
rural free delivery service

I advise all mail carrier who get pains
in their back that SwampRoot will
cure them

I was so bad that very often my wife
would have to help me to orise

M B HENDRICKSON
Rural Letter Carrier Route NO2

Contractor
DONALSONVILLB GA Jan 20 1909

Dr Kilmer Co Bioghampton N Y

Gentlemen About four years ago I
suffered from Kidney trouble and rheu ¬

matism in my hips The pain across
my back became so severe that J could
hardly straighten np and could not walk
without dragging my feet I would uri ¬

nate frequently and would have to rise
two or three times during the night
causing me to suffer from loss of sleep
And with the pain I was all rundown
and begin to lose flesh I saw Swamp
Root advertised and bought one bottle
to try it After taking it I felt better
and could nleep all right at night I
continued to take it until 1 bad taken four
large bottles I was entirely free from
any pain in the back and begin to gain
in weight always recommend Swamp
Root to my friends as I think the cure I

in my case remarkable

J curr for 400

Miss Edna Dowell left Saturday for
Louisville where she Is taking lessons
in

millineryMr
of Louisville was here

and made a settlement with Mr
Meyer Thursday They opened up
Friday

The beet known pills and the best
pills inndh are DaWitts Little Early
Risers They arp small easy to take
gentle and certain and are sold by
All

DruggistsRAYMOND

Alva Wright sold a fine young horse

f AlrolODR KILMER
Dr Kilmers likeness Is on tho out ¬

side wrapper of every bottle

Beneficial In Severe Cases
Edgefield Tenn

Dr Kilmer Co Binghamton N Y
Gentlemen I hardly know how to

express my appreciation for the good
your SwampRoot has done me I hud
been greatly troubled with my kidneys
and with pain In my back also with
what the doctor termed inflammation of
the neck of the bladder Sometimes
my back would get in such a shape that
I was almost helpless I had tried sev ¬

eral doctors and medicines to no good
effect and finally I noticed in some
paper where Dr Kilmer proposed to
send a sample bottle of his kidney
medicine SwampRoot free by mail I
sent at once and received promptly a
sample bottle After taking it I found
it did me good I then purchased two
bottles from our merchant Mr W J
Elizer After taking the medicine I
felt like a new man and each day I
rode five miles to teach school You
are at liberty to use this letter or refer
anyone to me as I will always be glad
to tell tnem what n wonderful remedy
this SwampRoot iIF Mr James Ivens
of Saundersville Tenn Is taking it
with good results Very truly yours

D A MONTGOMERY
Member Tennessee Legislature

Rural Route No 24 Edgenfield Tenn

Results It Has Proved
Dothan Ala Jan 21 1909

Dr Kilmer Co Binghamton N Y
Dear SirsHave been suffering more

or less from Kidney trouble for the
last five years and was Induced to try
your Swamp Root Am happy to say
or give you testimonial that it has
cured me I am a traveling salesman
for Messrs Colgate Co New York
and am always traveling oi the road
Drinking the different waters affected
my kidneysYours respectfully

SAMUEL WOLF

A Prominent Mason
Jackson Tenn

According to my experience 1 do not
consider there is anything to equal
SwampRoot for kidney affection

Twice it relieved me when I was com ¬

pletely helpless
The last time I was traveling In Texas

when my kidneys became affected and
for tendays I suffered excruciatingpains
accompanied with severe chills Several
years previous having been relieved of
a similar attack I naturally sought re¬

SwampRootAfter size bot¬

tles I was completely restored and

praisingSwampRoot
ago and I have had no indication of a
return of the affliction-

J C SMITH Jr 33 Mason

Fully Satisfied
Waycross Ga Jan 5 IgOg

Dr Kilmer Co Binghampton NY
Dear SirsDuring last October I suf ¬

fered from my kidneys
I consulted my physician who pre¬

scribed for me but his treatment did
not benefit me After reading some
SwampRoot literature I decided to
give it a trial After taking a few doses
I felt somewhat relieved and after two
one dollar bottles had been taken I had
no pain and was completely cured I
have not had the slightest pain In my
back or hips since From my own ex ¬

perience 1 can cheerfully recommend
SwampRoot to any one suffering from
kidney

troubleYourstrulyIa
MARTIN
carting and

Every mail brings unsolicited testimonials from people from allover
the United States aud foreign land expressing heartfelt gratitude for
Dr KilmersJSwampRoot has done for them
Do not Iqt anyone sell you some other medicine to take the place of Swnmp

Rootif youdo you will be disappointedinsist on getting what you
ask forthere is no other medicine as good as Dr Kilmers SwampHoot

IF YOU NEED A MEDICINE YOU SHOULD HAVE THE BEST

fVamp oot is not recommended for everything but if you have kidney liver or bladder trouble or obliged to go-

o often during the day and get up many times during the night have smarting or Irritation in pissing or heart disturbance

tf 1due to kidney trouble SwampRoot will be found just tho remedy you need V
TT Dont Be Misled For example when you ask for Dr Kilmers SwampRoot the Great Kidney Liverand BladderRemedy

t dont allow any druggist drug clerk or store keeper to pursuade you into buying something else InJts place

Pr Every time he subceeds in selling you a worthless substitute he makes more profit but you are
humbugged at the expense of ypur health

NOTE Every reader of The Breckenridge News who has not tried SwampRoot the great Kidney Liver and Bladder
rzt Jlemedy may address Dr Kilmer Si Co Binghamptou N Y and roceive a sample bottle tree by mail

a-

Y

At all dealers in 50c and 100sizes
al

A Sworn Certificate of Purity With Every BottleSee Inside Wrapper
ji
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to Arthur Drane of Webster u few
days ago for 150

Logan Logsdon moved in a house on
J E Mercers farm last week He
will raise a crop there this year

E A Cashman has his new house
about completed and has moved in

Mr Sam Johnson and Miss Ida Hall
were married at the home of the
bride and last Wednesday March 3rd
May this be a life long happy union to
both is the wish of a friend

THE SERVANT OF

THE HOUSE

Beautiful And Remarkable Play

Will Be Given At Macauleys

theatre This WeekAlail

Orders For Tickets

Given Special

1Attention
Henry Millers Associate Players

will present Chas Rann Kennedys
new play The Servant in The
House hi Louisville at Macauleys
Theatre for a three days return en ¬

gagement beginning Thursday even ¬

ing March 11th with matinee on
Saturday This is the play which
created such a remarkable sensation
in New York last Spring and Summer
and which played to capacity for ten
weeks at Powers Theatre in Chicago
at the beginning of the present sea ¬

son
The return engagement in Louis ¬

ville is arranged specially for the ac
comodatlon of theatregoers in near ¬

by cities The management of
Macauleys Theatre Louisville is
giving special attention to mail
orders which will be filled in the
order of their receipt when accom¬

panied by remittance The prices
range from 25 cents to SI 50

I

SAD DEATH

Richard Burdettc First One of

Twelve Children to Die in

The Burdette Family

DIES AT HOME IN MATTINGLY

Information was received last week of

the death of Mr Richard Burdette He
was the sou of Mr and Mrs Burdette of
Mattingly and was the first of twelve
children to die He had five brothers I

and six sisters
Mr Burdette would have been twenty

three years of age last Friday had death
not taken him the twenty second day of
February He had been ill of throat
trouble for three months and was con-

scious
¬

until tho end came He as an
ambitious young man full of energy and
wanted to make a man of himself
His death is deeply lamented by the
family who were devoted to him

The funeral was conducted by Father
Knue and the interment took place at
Jolly Station on Wednesd-

aySTEPIIENSPORT

Miss Maud Jasper and Mr Jesse
Powers MarriedJames Bar

ger Dies of Typhoid
Ftver

Mrs J N Aslop of Owensboro was
the guest of Mrs John Adair last week

James Barger ofnear Chenault died
Saturday morning after several weeks
illness of typhoid fever He was a good
man and the community has lost a good
citizen He leaves a wife and four
children who have our deepest sympathy

Mrs Lizzie Paulmon was called to
Owensboro to the bedside of her daugh ¬

ter Mrs Luella Adams
Miss Mary Bassham was the guest of

Mrs R A Shellman last week

Jesse Powers and Miss Maud Jasper
were married March 3 Rev F R
Roberts performed the ceremony

Wess Dyer of Tell City is bringing
quite a number of logs down Sinking

vWcreek
Dudley Ammons of Ammons has re

turned home after serving three years
in the army

Barney Frymire is some better
Mrs M L Roberts left Monday for

Hillsboro Texas to visit her brother
Mr Moorman She will return in April
accompanied by her qelcO Miss Pauline
Moormanrwho will meet with a hearty
welcome by her many friends here who
have missed the sunshine of her bright
and smiling face these long wintry

daysMrs
Nancy Dowell is ill

Mrs George Driskel and children
were in Louisville last week

Olden Dqwell is again at his post of
duty at the dept

The series of meetings still continue
at the M E Church

Miss Myrtle Beauchamp has returned
hotni romfiiifiI

tr11Y I

5
W II BOWMEn President A B 8KILLMAN CASlllC-

rCrusF L LIOIITFOOT VlcoPrcsldentcr SKILLMAN AsstCashler

The Old Relia-
bleBRI3CKINRIDGI3 BANK

Organized 1872 Capital and Surplus 5200000
Insured in every way and protected by the very

latest equipment
Interest paid on time deposits

Business great and small solicited

8 tassrset 8

I r r r
vM R B PIERCE Proprietor Pkones

4 General

AMERICAN

Commission

PRODUCE

COII
122 West Jefferson Street

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

Strictly A Commission Business All Kinds if Country Produce

Jo r7
QO to11JE 0JIQI t 10JI iI-

i New Stand New Goods IQIQ

0 0

8 MOORS HUNTER II-
II Glendeane Kya

to inform their friends and patrons that
BEGI have rented Dr Dempsters old stand

which is being remodeled painted and im-

o
¬

proved where they have installed a brand new o
stockof Dry Goods Groceries notions and Farm
Implements Not an old piece of goods in the house

It is a fresh clean stock bought for cash and at
the lowest and best prices Wo are prepared to of ¬

rin =rmlilJI IjIj-

QJQ Moore Hunter I
tQIt01QO 10JIQIE t01JJI OQ

=

WEEKLY

COURIERJOURNALI

HENRY WATTERSON Editor-

Is a National Newspaper Democratic
in politics It prints all the news

11

without fear or favor The regularI
price is 100 a year but you can
the WEEKLY getII

and th-

eBRECKENRIDGE NEWS

Both One Year for

150II

if you will give or send your order to
this paper not to the CourierJournal I

II

Daily CourierJournal One Year 600 i

Sunday CourierJournal One Year 200 i

We can give you a combination cut
rate on Daily or Sunday if you will
write this paper j

h 1 H
IQUARANTEI

oqFJJT r =
SIIUCrtlTUl111aItACLYlla9h1WAxrlll1JljIiL7YNLA11a6

Who TVriVKITlKlJC ntofliw AI il 1 nATWJWH-
Ul U Uni MIMIal rulltaklVllttp Uu Ala4 apI Ad Ja1UalboP-

lRlCI U Ilk ot 1 to f r tt 151 per a 5 to B m d JUS pet w U IDolad3 ontoat SI Jf w io

F 0 B YOUNGS ISLAND sCOW Special Express Rates oa Plow laVery Uw >

We grew the first Frost Proof Plants in 1868 Now have over twenty thousand
satisfied customers and we have grwt and sold tOe cabbage pits than aa tether

persofls is the Southern states combifiod WHY because our plants must please or
we scud your money back Order fiow it is time to set these plant iv your sec
tiort r4thepnectbatsellfortheIastmoneyWawlopeiaxwhorekup

tIOI oe
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